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ObJeciives. 7lds study quantttIu and cmnpsnr the compomnk 
al atherosckrotk pkqua in nattve cwmuuy nrterks and in 
sapheaaus vein g&t.9 “wd fur a”rtuoxM w byws s”ww tn 
wamen wus tbw la mm. 
Buc&?“ad. Ptaque wepe+“a.! has baa dewtbed in w&us 
ma”tf&&t”“s “f fatat eurauary artery d&se and a&r tb+ 
bypass oper*ttt, but no reports have tnvest@kd this compost- 
tkn aoxrding to gender. 
Melhods. A t&l c4 979 5mm segments of native armory 
ark& mid 842 8.mm srgmenk of sapbmoiw vdn grafts were 
examined by mmputer&d fdanimetric teebaigue in 11 vomn 
aad 11 mm wba were matched fur survival time after the bypass 
operation. 
Rcsuh.s. Comparison of the plaque wmpomn(J m&d that 
atbwuxkrottc plaquea la IV-, ccmpared with those in mm, 
cm atrria (- 38% w. 4%. p < 0.001) nnd in uph, 
WUI vein oplls Imfm 70% vs. 36%. D < 0.051. In mow. Ihe 
Although several studies have described the composition of 
atherosclerotic plaques in patients with various manifesta- 
tions of coronary artery disease (l-5) and in patients who 
underwent aortocoronuiy bypass sur8ary (6-12), none have 
compared the composition of atberosclemtic plaques in 
women and men. 
Accordingly, we examined in detail plaque composition 
in 1 I women and I I men, matched for survival time after an 
aortocoronary bypass operation performed >I year earlier. 
Both the native coronary arteries attd the saphenous veins 
used as aortocorooary conduits were studied. 
Methods 
Study patients. We limited our study t” women and men 
in whom the heart, the native coronary arteries and the 
saphenous vein bypass gnfts were available for examination 
and whase saphenous veins had been in the aortocorunary 
position for >I year. Because a previous study (13) had 
shown that the duration of saphenous vein placement in the 
aortocorontuy position was the umst imponant determinant 
of plaque composition, we selected pairs of women and men 
with a similar time interval from bypass operation to dsath. 
Of 19 women aad 53 mea who met the aforementioned 
criteria, I I pairs were matched according to survival time 
after an aortocoronary bypass operation. In all three tables 
in this study, patients are listed by survival time (from the 
shortest to the longest); Patient I of the women matches to 
Patient I of the men, and so forth. The interval from the 
bypass operalion to death ranged from 22 to 120 months 
(mean 45) in the 1 Iwomen and from 19 to 128 months (mean 
46) in the t t men. The age of the women ranged tiom 44 to 
78 years (mean 63). that of the men ranged from 47 to 76 
years (mean 62). The women had a total of 35 saphenous 
vein conduits, the men bad 25: the number of 8ratls per 
patient wIged from one to four (mean 3.2 in women aad 2.3 
in men). A saphenous vein bating one sonic aaastomosis 
and one 01 more coronary artery anastomoxs was consid- 
ered a singk conduit. Clinical features of the 22 patients are 
shown in Table I. Death bad a cardiac COUS~ in seven 
wome” (64%) and six man (55%)~ sudden cardiac arrest 
without myowdial necrosis in four women aad three man, 
chronic congestive heartfailure in three womenand hvomen 
and acute myocardial itiarrtion in one maa. Death was 
attributed to a non-cardiac cause in four women (36%) and 
dve me” (45%): cancer in two women and three me” and 
miscellaneous conditions in the other patients (gastmintes- 
tinal bleeding, trauma, chronic obstrucdve pulmowy dis- 
ease and carotid operation). 
MetkadafexaadMthlnofanlivemmnuyYartuia 
epbemas veia &s. The native coronary arteries and 
saphenous vein grafts were stodiid ia a similar fashion. The 
he& were fixed in fomtalin. The four major epicardial 
coroaary artcries (let? main. left anterior descending, left 
circumflex wd right) and the saphenous vein bypass g&s 
were removed tiom the heert intact and cut transversely at 
5-mm intervals. In on-e woman and one man the left main 
coronary artery was M)t available for examination. Except 
for the segments adjacent to aaastomoses, the entire leagths 
of the native coronary arteries and vein conduits were 
available for examlaatix. The segments were labeled se- 
qaeatially from their origin Each segment was processed in 
&ho1 and xylene, embedded in pa&n, cm into sections 
6 /.un thick and stained by the Movat method (14). Of 1,918 
sections initially examined. 97 were excluded because of 
sectioning artifacts. Thus, a total of 979 S-mm segmeats of 
native coronary arteries (mean 45/p&m) and 842 segments 
of saphenous vein @-atto (mean 3Wpatient) were studied. 
Plaque composition was assessed by piaaimetry: Movat- 
stained sections were placed on the stage of a projection lit 
microscope. enlarging the image approximately I50 times. A 
tracing of the artery was made usiag a GTCO micro Digi- 
Pad. The wea was calculated using Macmeasore (15). a 
morphometric software package used in conjunction with a 
Macintosh computer. The following areas were oatlined: 
potential lumen (total area enclosed by the internal elastic 
membrane): residual lumen (potential lumen minus area of 
atherosclerotic dawe). and the cmwments of the plaque 
separated into dense fibrous tissue, cellular tibmus ~&sue, 
calcilic demxits. mdtaceow debris (extraeellti lipid), foam 
cells (intkelhd& lipid) with aad without lymph&es and 
inflammatory iafdtrates withoat significaat numbers of foam 
ceils. Analysis of components was performed in all S-mm 
segments in each of the four majm epicardial coronary 
arteries and all saphenous venous bypass g&t.? in every 
patient. 
tively homogeneous fibrous tissue staining yellow or yellow- 
bmwn bv the Mont stein. Cellular fibrous tissue contained 
nume&s spindle cells resemblingmyofibroblasts, smooth 
muscle ceils or tibroblasts admixed with fibrous tissue and 
often elastic fibers. Calcific dewsirs were detected by black- 
ish, brownish or purple &lkciions of grenuler staining areas 
in Movat-stained sections. Pulraceous debris (presumably 
rich in extraellular lipid) consisted of collections of amor- 
phous pale-staining material with abundant cholesterol 
clefts. Foam cell oggregakes were compaed of plump, 
mm&d, finely vwolated cells. Foam cells afid lymphocytes 
were areas containing round cells with finely grxular or 
vacuolated cytoplasm admixed with lymphocytes. In- 
Jfammarory inJ?hres wirhour foams cells were isolated eggre- 
getes of lymphocytes and other i&mmetory cells the, were 
almost always seen surrmmding small vascuiar channels. The 
defined areas were recognized using the projection micmscap 
and were contirmed by standard light microscow. 
After outlining and measuring the area of the plaque com- 
ponents, the mea of each QlX,Ue ComQiment ‘#es converted to 
a percentege of the total plaque area. Other findings, such as 
hemorrhage into plaques and multilumen channels, were re- 
corded but were not part of the analysis because they were 
considered to be a result of complications uch as rupture of a 
plaque or tatel occlusion of the lumen by plaque. 
Lumen narrowing, measured es a decrease in the cross 
sectional era enclosed by the harder of the internal elastic 
membrane, was graded by visual inspection of the histologic 
sectihls at a magnification of x40. The amount of narrowing of 
each s-mm segment was categorized into live grO”ps 0% to 
25%/o. 26% to So%, 51% to 75%. 76% to 95% and %% to MY%. 
St&tial analysis. For each patient a mean percentage 
of segments nanowed in each category of cross-sectional 
area narrowing was determined. Based on the mean for each 
ptient, the total mean 2 SD for the women and men was 
calculated for each category of narrowing. 
The area of each plaque companent ~a.. converted to a 
percentage of the t&l plaque area. For each patient the 
average plaque comwsition in the native coronary arteries 
wes determined by calculating the mean of all J-mm seg- 
ments of the four coronarv arteries of each individual 
patient. On the basis of the meen value for each patient, the 
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total mean value + SD for the women and men was 
calculated for the native coronary arteries. In the same 
fashion, the total plaque composition of the saphenws vein 
grafts was determined. 
For statistical evaluation. the mean percentages for each 
patient were used. The unit of comparison was the pairs of 
women and men matched by survival time after bypass 
operation. A paired f test was performed with a probability 
of < 0.05 (two-tailed) considered to be significant. 
Cnw-wtiottal area twrowinp. The results we summa- 
rized in Tables 2 and 3. In all 22 patients, one OF more 
epicardial coronary arteries were narrowed significantly 
(>75% in cross-sectional area) by atherosclerotic plaque; an 
werage of 38 + 1% of coronary artery segments in the 
women and 55 ? 25% of segments in the men were narrowed 
to this degree. Six of the 11 women attd 7 of the I I men had 
me or more saphenous vein coaduits narrowed by athero- 
sclerotic plaque 115% in cross-sectionul area: an average of 
27 2 40% of saphenous vein segments in the women and 
18 + 20% in the men were narrowed to this demee. Statis- 
tical comparison based on the pairs of wont& and men 
matched according to time interval fmm bypass operation to 
death did not reveal any difference between women and men 
with respect to narrowing in cross-sectional area in the 
native coronary arteries and in the saphenous vein grafts. 
Flaqtte comp&iott. The resttlts are summarized in Ta- 
hles 2 and 3 and Figures I and 2. 
Fibrous tiwe. The mean percentage of fibrous tissue in 
all ptaques of the native coronary arteries was 88 + 6% in 
women and 89 5 7% in men; in the sapheoous vein grafts it 
was 95 + 7% and 93 * 14%. reseectively (paired t test: P = 
NS). 
Analysis of the subtypes of tibmus tissue revealed that 
the mean eercentaee of cellr~lor fibrous tissue in the olaattes 
of the n&c con&y arteries was 38 2 1% in w&ennd 
4 f 5% in men (p < 0.001); in the plaques of the saphenous 
vein grafts it was 70 -C 31% and 36 f 42%. respectively (p C 
0.W. The mean percentage of dense fibrous tissue in the 
plaques of the native coronary arteries was SO -C 2% in 
women and 85 + II% in men @ < 0.000: in the plaque!t of 
the saphenous vein gmRs it was 25 2 2% and 57 t 38%. 
respectively (p < 0.05). 
C&i& deposirs. Calcitic dcpsits were present in the 
plaques of the native coronary arteries in all patients except 
one woman. The mea0 prrcetitw was 9 z 7% in women and 
Women hm WUM” 
7 t 6% in men. In the saphenoos veins. calcific deposits 
WBIC present in the plaques of three women and four rne~~ 
The mean percentage was <I% in both groups. Statistically. 
the percentage of calcific deposits in the plaques did not 
diier between women and men in either the native coromuy 
arteries or the vein grafts (p = NS). 
P&ceous debris [extroeelltrfar lipid). In the native car”- 
nary arteries, paltaceoas debris was present in the plaaues in 
20 of the 22 &ents. Th mean &cnta@ of $tk”us 
debris in all “Iawes of the coronary arteries was 1.7 + 2.4% . . 
in women and 3.3 + 3.6% in me” (p = NS). In the saphenaos 
vein grafts, pultsceous debris was found in the plaques in 4 
of the II women and 6 of the I1 men. The mean percentsac 
of pultaceoas debris i” all plaques of the saphenoas vein 
grafts was 2.4 ? 5.9% in women and 3.0 + 5.0% in men (p = 
NS). 
Foam cells (intracellular lipid), foam ceils with lympho- 
cytes and inj%wzmaro~ k$/mres without foam cells. The 
mea” percentage of foam cells in all plaques of the native 
coronary arteries was 0.3 f 0.5% in women and 0.2 f 0.3% 
in men, and in the saphenaus vein grafts it was 0.2 + 0.2% in 
women and i.3 i 3.0% in men. Usually these cells were 
located on or near the borders of the lumen. The mean 
percentage of foam cells with lymphocytes and pare h&m- 
ox:“ry cells was <I% in all plaques of both the native 
arteries and saphenous vein grafts of women 
and me”. The plaques in women had a higher 
paccntage of cellular fibrous tissue than did 
those in me”. This differmce was &served in 
the saphenous vein gmtls and was even ntore 
pmmuneed in the native coronary arteries. In 
barb men and ~OIRCR. salcifx deposits were 
found mainly in mtive conmary art&s. 
well as in men. Statistisall~, the pxcent& of foam cells, 
foam cells with lyn~pbocytes, and Mammatory infiltrates 
without foam cells in the plaques did not d&r between 
women and men in the native coronary arteries or the 
saphenous vein grafts @ = NS for all comparisons). 
Figure 1 @p-Me psgt). Photomicrogmphs of sections of native 
coronary arteries and snphewaa vein grafts. ?A pm&i (A lo 0). 
From a womsn who survived 16 months alter a sorttnary bypass 
opmtio”0ac4, able lA).Rtgbtpl*~EtoH~,Fmmaman who 
survived21 months atkra corawy bypssopcrstion(Casc 4,Tablc 
IB). A, Section of B native coronwy artery from P wma” K!alc 4). 
8, Higher magoilkation of the section in A. The plaque consists of 
63% dense and 32% cellolar fibrous ti3w. C mbd 0, T~IC wphmous 
vetin @aft in this pacisnt consist& mostty of c&utar fibbrwa timus 
(‘X%). 9, F, Example of B native comw artery of a man (CBM 4. 
Table IB), revealing 8smain plaque cootpment dense fibrous tissue 
(95%). A small area ofcalcific deposit is also present. G, H. ln the 
plaque of the saphenous vein gratl in thir patient, dens fibrous 
tissue (S9%) is the predcmiosnt compooent. whereas only a small 
amount 01%) of cellular fibws tissue is present. CA = native 
coronary mtery; SVG = raphenous vein &z&t; B, 0, F, H M each 
higher magnifications of the arca indicated by the mctaspk in the 
seition &we. X!ovat L..s. ~‘“~AX~~:CXI~:EX~~:G~~~:B.D,F. 
H X200. all reduced by 22%. 
FEMALE MALE i 
Although several studies have compared clhdcal features 
of myocardial ischemia and results after eoronfuy an& 
plasty and after bypass surgery in women versus men 
(16-23, no study has compared the composition of athero- 
sclerotic plaques in the coronary arteries or in other vascular 
systems in those two groups. The present study compared 
plaque composition according to gender in both native 
eoicardial coronary arteries and in saohenous veins used as 
a&coronary widuits. The 11 worn& and II men studied 
were matched for the length of time that the saphenous vein 
aortocoronary conduits had been in place. The native eoro- 
nary arteries and the saphenous vein gratis of each patient 
were studied by dividing their entire lengths into S-mm 
segments, which then were examined histologically. In all, 
nearly 2,OtN sections were examined by a computerized 
morphomeltic technique. 
Comparison of all categories of degree of lumen narrow- 
ing of the native coronary arteries and the saphenous vein 
grafts revealed no diffcr&ee between findings in women 
W~SUS those in mtn. 
In contrast, analysis OT plaque composition disclosed that 
the plaques in both the native coronary artcries and saphe- 
noos vein grafts d&red in women and men: in the native 
coronaly arteries, the mean uercentw of dense, acellular 
fibrous &sue in the plaques ias mu&lower in Women than 
in men (mean 50% vs. 85%). and the mean cerccnta~e of 
cellular ‘fibrous tissue in the plaques Was mkh high& in 
women than in men (mean 38% vs. 4%). Similar findings 
were present in the saphenous veins used as aortocorooary 
conduits: dense, acellular fibrous tissue in the plaques of the 
saphenous vein grafts comprised a significantly smaller 
percentage in Women than in men (mean 25% vs. 57%) and 
cellular fibrous tissue constituted a higher percentage in 
women than in men (mean 70% vs. 36%). 
It was established previously (2,4,5,13) that cellular I- 
broos tissue, which was present in a higher amount in the 
plaques of the II women studied, is often found at an earlv 
stage of plaque development, whereas dense fibrous tissue, 
the dominant component in the plaques of the II men 
studied, is seen in later stages. These differences in plaque 
composition, that is, the younger appearance of plaques in 
the native coronary arteries and saphenous venous conduit 
in women end the older appearance in men. might bc due to 
differences in duratioo or speed of the atherosclerotic pro- 
cess or to different mechanisms Or influences in women and 
men. which will require further investigation. 
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